Observation of bolus position with standardized test foods and fluoroscopic technique.
Sugar and agar balls containing barium were made for the fluoroscopic observation of the bolus position during habitual side chewing in 13 adult males (aged from 20 to 28 years) who had a complete dentition and healthy masticatory system. The test foods had constant size, shape, weight and known hardness, i.e. type 1, 20 kg; type 2, 40 kg; type 3, 1.0 kg and type 4, 0.5 kg. These four types of test foods were chewed randomly in a fluoroscopic room. The jaw separation distance and the bolus position during first bite and crushing bite were observed. The influence of the chewing order of four types of test foods on the bolus position was also recorded. It was found that both hard and soft test foods were most often crushed at the first molar area, and the separation distance during the crushing bite was only slightly wider than the diameter of the food. The first bite jaw separation distance for hard food chewing was significantly wider than soft food chewing and the later in the chewing order the wider the separation distance. The effect of chewing order was not significant on the position and jaw separation distance of the crushing bite.